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The Halsey Enterprise
An Independent Newspaper

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

C l l t S  BALLARD, K .litor

E n tered  as second-class m atter Octoliei 
3, 1913. a t l!it post office at Halsey, Ore 
got, under the Act ol March 3, 1S79.

llevuted to tlie material upbuilding ol 
Halsej and surrounding country an, 
u n n  county generally. Subscriplioi 
rate $1 ..So per year in advance.

NOTILE O i H áA R IN C
ACCOUNT

OH LINAI

Notice is hereby g iv en  th  ,t the fina 
account ol Harry Park as A dm inistrate: 
w ith the w ill annexed ot t l ie  estate o ’. 
Charles H F la  rid a. deceased 1| '  beei. 
hied in the County C ourt ot ¡ inn Conn 
ty, S tate ol Oregon, and 111. I the I t ’d, 
day ot June  1920, at the hour ot It 
o'clock a m has beeu duly appointed  by 
said Court (or the  hearing  ol objections 
to Mid final accouut and the settlem en 
thereot. at w hich tim e any person in te r
ested lu said estate may appear and fi.c 
objections thereto  in w riting  and con 
test the same

Dated and first published May 13 
1920.

H arry Park. 
A dm inistra to r 3tc, ot the  estate

Amor A Tnssing,
Atty. lor Ailitir. 5 -13 to  b io

H A L L
&

R ILLEY

will take enre 
care o f your 

cem ent work 
Foundations 

P lastering- 
Sidewalks

H A R R IS B U R G ,

O R EG O N

MODUS Or PiRUCTICN.

""jP  PERFECTLY 
■  SIMPLE 

SIMPLY 
PERFECT.

• * *
Nwtlhf. Oil. licit* mid all kind* <»f S« »vinj 

Machine auppiica. U«T-.iiing a ups  ̂ialty.

DISCRIMINATING 
WOMEN

A Good workman takes a piece 
o ’ metal and turns it into some
thing useful. A novice turns 
it into a botch. Heie is ot e 
reason why your discriminetii g 
wemen patie t< choose unerring
ly the SHVR-ON FINGER- 
PIECE Mountings.

(Dptcm e trist.
* .  AtgAA/r M i*

• Harold Albre,
Manufacturing Optician.

Our Sermonettr.

In low liness of mint! let each 
este*m other better than them- 
selves. Phil 2: 3.

Paul exhorts that all shall cul
tivate the grace ot humanity,
and that "nothing l»e done thru r.umlter exercised their privilege 
strife or vain glory,” that self at the polls, testifying tc a keen-

delation and striving for pre- 
mininence be thoroughly put 

a v av as the greatest enemies to 
the spirit ot the Lord and the 

essing of the Church. On the 
contrary, each should have that 
lowliness of mind which can see 
the good qualities of fellow-1 
members and appreciate some! 
of these qualities at least as su
perior to his own.

All the talents, and all the 
abilities, need never be expected 
in any one person in any congre-! 
gation. So, then, each may, if 
he be of lowly mind, see in oth-! 
e s certain good qualities or ] 
grac s superior to his own, and 
should delight to recognize these] 
tnd t > esteen their possessor ac- ] 
curdingly.

' tsrrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured
, , A-...,!.«, as they cannot reach I

iia»-,. -♦ I portion of the eat There is . 
v i  io  cure c a ta rrh a l deafness. •

a m e t I» by a con stitu tiona l rem edy
• atrfc . Itrafnesa Is caused by an In -

. d c ............ i of the mucous lin ing  of
• Eustachian Tube U  hen th is  tube Is !  
laitivd you have a rum bling  sound or lm  
r f .c t  »I. a r l i i f  and when it  to en tire ly

. I, D e a f n e w  is the result Unless the 
■ i i t n u t in »  cun be reduced at.d th is  tube 

■ 1 to its norm al condition, bearing
. be d --tro y e d  forever M any cases of 

»-•«a arc caused by c a ta rrh , w hich  is
In llam ed condition of the mucous sur- 

> a H a ll's  c a ta r rh  M edicine acts th ru  
> blcod on the mucous surfaces of the
M em
V. <■ w ill give One H u ndred  D o llars  fo»

,y caa« of C a ta rrh a l Deafness th a t cannot
red by H a ils  c a ta r rh  M edicine Clr* I 

ars free A ll Druggists 75c.
F. J CHENEY A CO.. Toledo, a

Reru't o f the Election.
There were nine mersures to 

b> voted on last F riday by the 
p ople of the state and all of 
th m carried by more or less ms- 
j ities.

Had these measures depended 
on the vote of Halsey, not one of 
t tern would have carried, as 
Halsey voted "no” on every one 
of them.

The people of the state have 
decided that aH public roads are 
,o be accessible to anybody that 
wants to use them, and if a per- 

in happens to be shut off from 
i road, he can force a right-of

ay from his place to a public 
id without being absolu:elv at

I the n e cy ;f  the one selling him 
th land so far as price is con
i' rned, for in cast, of dispute, 
th • price is to he left to disinter
est ;d parties.

1 he state has been authorized 
to issue bonds to the amount of 
f ,ur percent of all the taxable j 
p operty of the state for the j 
naiintenance and building of 
oads. It is thought that this 
• ill not.add to our taxes as the 
c?nse fees on automobiles and 
rucks and the gasoline tax will] 
wire then liquidate the bonds ‘ 
. hen they fall due.

Capital punishment is to be 
put back on the statutes so that 

, nW  if a man deliberately kills’ 
’ another man, it is in the power 

the judge liefore whom the] 
cate is tried to sentence the man 

, to death if he thinks best.
Tne state has also decided to 

allow Crook and Curry coun^es 
to attend to their own business 
i i regard to bonding themselves.

It has also decided that in the, 
<• ,se of the death or inability j 

' from any cause of the governor]
: of the state to fulfill his duties 
that the president of the senate 

¡all be automatieally promoted
II »that position, and in case he 

build not lie able to qualify it
\\ ill devolve upon the speaker f 
t l i 1 House of Representatives to 
assume that position.

The Higher educational act, 
the Soldiers and Sailors and Ma- 
lines educational act, and the 
elementary school fund tax have 
uil carried and will be on our 
s atut • books.

The blind have also been taken 
care of in the vote of Friday 
inasmuch as they will be placed 
in a position that they van take 
c ire of themselves.

From available returns it would 
a >pear that an unusually large

II»
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Another Royal Suggestion

UGHNUTS and CRULLERS
F ro m  th e  New Royal Cook Book

Doughnuts made
the doughboy happy 

during the war ami no won
der. There is nothing more 
wholesome and delightful 
than doughnuts or crullers 
rightly made. Their rich, 
golden color and appetizing 
aroma will create an appe
tite quicker than anything 
else in the world.
Here are the famous dough
nut and cruller recipes 
from the New Royal Cook 
Book.

Doo(bnut»
I tablespoons shortening
4 cup sugar 
tea*4 cup milk
1 teaspoon nutmeg 1 teaspoon -. -Jt I cups flour
« teaspoons Royal Bakin* 

Powder
Cream shortening; ad* euaar 
and weU-beaUn egg: atlr in 
milk; add nutmeg, salt, flour and 
baking powder which have been 
sifted together and enou*h ad
ditional flour to make dough atilt 
enough to roll. Roll out on 
floured board to about 4  Inch 
thick, cut out Fry In deep fat 
hot enough to brown a piece ot 
bread In M seconds Drain on 
unglaaed paper and sprtnkla 
with powdered sugar.

A fte r n o o n  T ea  D o u gh n u t*
2 t a blespoona augar 

4  teaspoon salt 
4  teaspoon grated nutmeg

«

ROYAL
BAKING

POW DER
Absolutely Puro

1 tablespoons shortening 
* tablespoons milk
2 cups flourI teaspoons Royal Bakin* 

Powder
Beat eggs until very light; add 
sugar, salt, nutmeg and melted 
shortening; add milk, and flour 
snd baking powder which have 
been sifted together; inis well. 
Prop by teaspoons into deep 
hot tat and fry until brown. 
Drain well on unglaaed paper 
and sprinkle lightly with pow. 
dsrsd sugar.

C ruller*
« tablespoons shortening1 cup sugar
2eggs
3 cupa flour
1 teaspoon cinnamon

4  teaspoon salt 
I tteaspoons Royal Bakin* 

Powder 
4eupm U k
Cream shortening; add sugar 
gradually and beaten eggs; sift 
together flour, cinnamon, salt 
and baking powder; add one- 
half and mix well; add milk and 
remainder of dry Ingredients to 
make soft dough. Roll out on 
floured board to about 4  Inch 
thick and cut Into strips shout 
4 Inches long and 4  ln.-h wide; 
roll la hands snd twist esch 
strip and bring ends together. 
Fry In deep hot fat. Drain and 
roll in powdered sugar.

FREE
New Royal Cook Book con- 
talnlng thsse and scores of 
other dsllgbtful 
Write for
BOT AL BaKtXO rOWDB* CO. 

us reiios str.«e 
|t.w YeitCiO

.Itghtful recipes. 
It TOPAT

Bake with Royal and be Sure 99

er interest in the pplicy of the 
state. It is to be hoped that the 
benefits hoped for by those vot
ing "yes”  to all the measures

will be realized and that the re
sult of the election will further 

the best interest of all.

A grander Oregon, a better 
Oregon, will be the result of a 
purer and more progressive pol
icy on the part of its citizens.

G E N U IN E
PR O FIT
SH A R IN G

A  U TILITY  O R G A N IZ A
TIO N  pays wages to the capital 
employed in providing useful service 
because there is no other way to obtain 
capital for the purpose.

W H Y  N O T  IN V EST D IR E C T  
in substantial and growing properties 
where your funds will be safe, and at 
the same time pay you a good cash re
turn regularly every six months?

P U T  Y O U R  M O N EY  in a grow
ing industry serving the needs of people 
and industries, and helping to develop 4 
the prosperity of this community.

Y O U  C A N  BECOM E A  profit 
sharing investor either for cash or by 
saving and investing on a systematic 
monthly basis.

Call at our office and ask for 

Illustrated Descriptive Circular

M O U N TA IN  S T A T E S  P O W E R  C O M PA N Y  
Albany, Oregon

Billesby Engineering and Management Corporation. 
Engineers and Managers 

!  H. M. BILLESBY and C O M PA N Y ,
4 Fiscal Agents.


